Vision

AWIEF’s vision is to create a world of
educated, empowered and enlightened
people.

AWIEF Mission

Able & Willing International Education
Foundation, Inc. is a private non-profit
organization dedicated to promoting education and development by:
• Building Schools in areas where access to basic education is limited.
• Establishing income-generating projects that teach students life skills and
allow the schools to be self-supporting.
• Fostering regenerative natural resources activities within the communities where the schools are located.
• Educating the U.S. public about other
countries and cultures, and raising
awareness of the inter-dependent nature of the world.

How You Can Help

Our goal is to duplicate our success in
other villages.

Send your tax-deductible
contribution to
AWIEF
P.O. Box 4303,
Frederick, MD 21705-4303
AWIEF is a 501(c)3 non-profit organization.
Financial statement available on request.

How Local Kids Have Helped

AWIEF Goals
• Join together with local communities

International
Education
Foundat io n
EDUCATION IS
THE KEY
TO FREEDOM

to build schools in developing countries by utilizing local resources and
skills.
• Incorporate education about conservation and renewal of natural resources in the school curriculum.
• Foster local tradition by emphasizing
traditional cultures and values such
as studying traditional folkways and
stories in the school and community.
• Include literacy classes for women in
our school programs.
• Provide educational presentations
and other forums to inform the U.S.
public about our mission.

Questions?
Contact Jim Carpenter, Treasurer
301-371-5263
CarpenterJ@AbleAndWilling.org
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One of hundreds of posters created by 6th graders at
Walkersville Middle School. The students used the
posters to raise $3,700 since 2006.
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Accomplishments

• Since work began in
1994, AWIEF has
concentrated its efforts in rural villages
in southern Democratic Republic of
Congo, Africa.

• Schools we have built are among

• Fully equipped school workshops and

computer labs provide training for students and generate income for the
school.

• We continue to build schools in other

villages in Congo to be self supporting
and self governing.

• A clinic and nursing school are under
construction.

the best in the Katanga region of
the Democratic Republic of Congo.

Students can use computers to explore any
subject and connect to the world.

• Our first school provides elemen-

tary through technical education in
a village that had no electricity, toilets, or sanitary water supply prior
to our arrival.

Computer Labs & Shops

Mothers work in exchange for children’s tuition.

How do we do it?

Nineteen years of dedication, trial
and error, technical innovation, the
hard work of parents and students,
and the generous contributions from
our many friends make it possible.

Students learn job skills, make products for
local schools and markets and learn business practices.

And there is so much more to do.
Elementary school students assemble on
campus

• With tuition at $10 per month, a

basic education is within reach for a
many local families.

• For who those who cannot afford

the tuition, we provide free tuition for
orphans and a Work-for-Education
programs for parents and students.

“If yo u hav e come t o he lp me ,
you are w ast in g you r t im e. ..
Bu t if yo u hav e come b ecau se
you r f u ture is b ou nd up with
min e, t h en le t us w ork t og et he r. ”
- aboriginal woman

Students learn to design and make clothes.

